College of the Environment Curriculum Committee
Meeting Agenda for December 10, 2020
8:30 – 9:30 AM

ACTION ITEMS

1. Proposed course change from Program on the Environment (Kristi Straus, 15 minutes):
   • ENVIR 100 “Introduction to Environmental Studies” – changing course description, learning objectives, and general education requirements to add DIV designation)
     [Link](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f9f4b0c099c9d0026cce79e)
   
   **Resources:**
   Please use the University’s definition of the undergraduate general education Diversity (DIV) requirement to assess whether the course content meets the DIV requirement:
   [Link](https://www.washington.edu/uaa/advising/degree-overview/general-education/diversity/) (see also “Topics and example courses” at the bottom of this webpage)

2. Online Teaching Team updates (Mikelle Nuwer and Kerry Naish, 25 minutes):
   • New Inclusive Teaching Module in Canvas:
     [Link](https://canvas.uw.edu/courses/1394210/modules)
   • OLT Office Hours for consultations re: preparing for winter courses:
     [Link](https://canvas.uw.edu/courses/1394210/pages/online-teaching-team-office-hours)
   • Update on Autumn Quarter Pop-Up Workshops:
     [Link](https://canvas.uw.edu/courses/1394210/discussion_topics/5890038)
   • José Guzman is hosting classroom field trips and discussions Winter 2021. Here’s the starting list of people willing to allow visitors:
     [Link](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QdzFR0dRzhjM8dzSoBnoZXC5_kw1EIk4VQD77g1F/c/edit?gid=1743991144)
   • OLT will host “Theater of Equity” Project Winter 2021, similar to this previous project, [Theater for Change](https:// Canvas.uw.edu/courses/1394210)

INFORMATION ITEMS

3. Update on Curriculum Management / Kuali training(s) for winter quarter (Michelle Hall, 5 minutes)

4. Course proposals that do not require committee review:
   • NUTR 312 / ENVIR 312 “Food System Sustainability and Resilience”
     [Link](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5fadbe95db938002750aeb)
   
   Request from Nutritional Sciences to co-list new course with PoE (acknowledged by PoE)
• BIOL 406 “Conservation of Large Vertebrates”
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5fb74a0a9b0efa0026eb6ede](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5fb74a0a9b0efa0026eb6ede)
  New course from BIOL with request for Marine Biology, FHL, SAFS, SMEA to acknowledge as affected units (all have acknowledged)

**Committee Membership 2020 - 2021**

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene
- Atmospheric Sciences – Greg Hakim
- Earth & Space Sciences – Drew Gorman-Lewis
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Clare Ryan
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Megan Dethier
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Sunny Jardine
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Status (Chair)
- Graduate Student Representatives – Rosalind Echols (Oceanography); Taylor Ganz (Environmental & Forest Sciences)
- Undergraduate Student Representatives – Amanda Gardiner (Oceanography); Jessica Goulet (Environmental Studies)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall

**Curriculum Committee 2020-2021 meeting schedule**

**Winter 2021**
January 25, Proposal deadline = January 13
February 22, Proposal deadline = February 10
March 10, Proposal deadline = February 26

**Spring 2021**
April TBD, Proposal deadline = Early April
May TBD, Proposal deadline = Late April
May/June TBD, Proposal deadline = Mid May